Located on 27 beautiful acres, Ohio Living Cape May offers spacious villa and apartment homes to adults over age 55. Our maintenance-free lifestyle, combined with our proximity to Wilmington College and the Murphy Theatre, gives you the time and freedom to enjoy the things that matter most – like spending time with family and friends, cheering on your favorite team, catching the latest play, or trying out a brand-new recipe.

And, if more care is needed, we offer short-term rehabilitation, assisted living and skilled nursing right here on our campus – so no matter what you need, you’ll always be at home.

Call 937.382.2995 to schedule your visit!
Since our incorporation in 1957, the Wilmington-Clinton County Chamber of Commerce has worked to promote business through collaboration and communication, enhance economic and community development, and serve as a catalyst for improving the overall quality of life in the community and region.

During this time of unprecedented challenges, our mission has not waivered. The Chamber continues to serve and support our members and the entire business community, and we strongly encourage the community to do so as well in any way that they safely can. For the most up-to-date business updates and resources, please visit our COVID-19 resource page: www.wccchamber.com/covid-19.

We know that Clinton County will persevere through the challenges we currently face, knowing that we have overcome adversity in the past and will do so again. Most importantly, we want you – our businesses and fellow community members – to know that your Chamber is committed to being with you every step of the way.

We are truly stronger together.

Dessie Rogers
Executive Director
Wilmington-Clinton County Chamber of Commerce
At a time when defining “essential” businesses, workers, outings, and expenses is a daily task, you may find yourself asking, “What is the point of Chamber Membership?”

A Chamber of Commerce is a unique thing. Many people think we are a city, probably tax funded, entity. Not true. Many people think we are a marketing agency. Not true, although we do provide marketing services. Many people think we are event planners. Not in our job descriptions, although we do believe our community is enriched by having regular activities to enjoy.

At the Wilmington-Clinton County Chamber, we heavily consider ourselves to be customer service professionals. We exist to serve our business members, non-profit members, economic development partners, and the residents and visitors of our communities.

We provide word of mouth referrals on a daily basis. We manage a social media presence with broad reach. We create networking connections and new partnerships. We do graphic design and a number of other services our members can appreciate. We help your granddad find the phone number he didn’t find in the yellow pages. We help high school kids navigate their future careers. We mail informational packets out of state to people who are interested in relocating here, and we encourage them to stay in our local hotels and order our favorite menu items from local restaurants. We help newcomers settle in by giving them useful resources accompanied by a sincere warm welcome to the community. We are an information hub. We work closely with city and county leaders, economic development partners, advisory councils, regional and state entities, and more to stay in the know of things that could benefit or damage our communities. We support quality of life initiatives on many levels -- because the truth is, if nobody enjoys living in and visiting our communities, our businesses will not thrive the way we want to see them thrive.

If you ask us "what's the point of joining the Chamber" we can rattle off a list of things we will do for you/your business or organization, and we will explain that in some ways, we are like a gym membership-- the more ways you choose to use your membership, the more benefit you will see. No two people will use the exact same combination of equipment, because we recognize that different members are seeking different results. Overall, like a gym, a Chamber cultivates a healthier community.

A Chamber is many things. We are flexible and ever evolving, because that's what it takes to be forward thinking and relevant. We offer a mix of tangible benefits and intangible benefits to our members, but a vibrant Chamber is GOOD for a vibrant community.

Before you dismiss a Chamber of Commerce as non-essential for your business, please consider that Chambers are essential for community. Supporting your Chamber is doing something for yourself-- helping to build the quality of life in the communities where you live, work and play. There is most definitely a point.

### Top 10 Benefits of Chamber Membership

1. **Networking**
2. **Visibility**
3. **Marketing**
4. **Support**
5. **Credibility**
6. **Member-Only Discounts**
7. **Referrals**
8. **Advocacy**
9. **Hosting & Sponsorship Opportunities**
10. **Resources**

The Chamber of Commerce offers a wide array of benefits to our members that help to promote, enhance, and serve businesses in Clinton County. Our benefits are as diverse as our members, and we are happy to meet one-on-one with each and every member business and organization to ensure that you receive the most of your membership.
Alkermes plc is a fully integrated, global biopharmaceutical company that applies its scientific and technological expertise to develop innovative medicines in the fields of neuroscience and oncology to address the unmet needs and challenges of people living with debilitating diseases.

For more information about Alkermes, please visit: www.alkermes.com
Accurate Resources for COVID-19 Updates and Assistance:

Business relief resources are changing daily in these challenging times. Please follow www.wccchamber.com/covid19business or give us a call at 937-382-2737 for the most up-to-date business and non-profit relief information.

CENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL & PREVENTION (CDC):
www.cdc.gov/coronavirus

OHIO DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH:
coronavirus.ohio.gov; ODH Call Center: 1-833-4-ASK-ODH
(Staffed from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. each day)

CLINTON COUNTY COVID-19 TRACKER AND UPDATES:
www.covidcc.com

CLINTON COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT:
co.clinton.oh.us/healthservices/healthdepartment;
937.382.3829

CLINTON COUNTY EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY (EMA):
co.clinton.oh.us/government/emergency-management;
937-382-6673

CLINTON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL:
www.cmhregional.com; 937-382-6611

CLINTON COUNTY JOB & FAMILY SERVICES/UNEMPLOYMENT:
unemploymenthelp.ohio.gov; (937) 382-7762 EXT 1208

NEIGHBORS FOR NEIGHBORS:
cneighboursforneighbours.com
Neighbors for Neighbors matches volunteer low-risk individuals with higher-risk individuals who need support.

THANK YOU

HEALTHCARE HEROES & ESSENTIAL WORKERS

Northland Court Apartments

Affordable unique products, now online @ thePatterry.com

@thePatterry pathompson35@gmail.com (937) 725-8230

1151 Brownberry Dr. Wilmington, OH 45177 (937) 382-4853 TTD 800-750-0750

Apartment community offering 1, 2 and 3 bedroom units. Rent is based on income.
Every day thousands of people across North America turn to 211 for non-emergency information and support – whether financial, domestic, health, or disaster-related issues.

A toll-free call to 2-1-1 connects you to a community resource specialist in your area who can put you in touch with local organizations that provide critical services that can improve – and save – lives.

Whether in times of natural disaster or personal crisis, 211 is committed to being the first, most essential resource to anyone who needs help.

A collaborative of the local United Way organizations serving Butler, Clinton, Greene, Montgomery, Preble, and Warren counties is pleased to provide this free and confidential information and referral hotline for your needs. This service is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week, and is operated by live, professionally trained representatives who are ready to help you.

Some of the categories you may find assistance with include, but are not limited to: Addiction Prevention and Rehabilitation, Crisis/Disaster Relief, Educational Programs, Emergency Information, Employment Opportunities, Health Care/Vaccination Guidance, Health Epidemic Information, Income Support/Assistance, Legal Aid Assistance, Mental Illness Support, Physical/Emotional Domestic Abuse, Reentry for Ex-offenders, Services for Veterans, Shelter/Housing Options, Special Needs Services, SNAP, Utilities Assistance, and Volunteer Opportunities.
THE IMPACT OF BUYING LOCAL

BUYING LOCAL INVESTS IN OUR COUNTY

Now, more than ever, “buying local” matters. Do you know where your money goes when you spend it? Consider this:

For every $100 you spend locally...
• Locally owned businesses give back $68 to the local economy
• Chain stores give back only $43
• Stores outside of the community give back $0

Not every purchase is equal.
Locally owned businesses are more likely to hire locally, more likely to source locally, and more likely to invest profits locally. That means more jobs, more investment, and more local growth in your county.

BUYING LOCAL BUILDS COMMUNITY

If it’s not all about the money for you, then consider the impact your local purchases have on our community. Our local shops and businesses provide a foundation on which our community is built. Local businesses provide us with the things we need to live, they employ our friends and neighbors, and they serve as our community gathering places.

Like a neighbor, local businesses know you best. They reflect and embrace the things that make our community unique. By shopping at local businesses you are empowering business owners who value your needs and interests, and who serve as stewards of our community.
BUYING LOCAL GIVES YOU CONSUMER POWER

Buying local is about owning our local economy, and taking responsibility as consumers to make it what we want it to be. That means using our buying power to create new opportunities for businesses and entrepreneurs.

Have you ever found yourself wanting something but unable to buy it locally? What did you do? Drive to a big city to find it? Order it on-line?

Next time, instead of sending your dollars elsewhere, think about what you can do to entice a local business to provide what you want by going and talking to them. When you shop locally, not only can you easily make your desires heard to business owners, but you can bring 15 or 20 of your friends along to make the same request.

Before you know it you’ll see businesses expanding, and new business opening to meet the demand that you’ve created by BUYING LOCAL FIRST. It’s an exciting thing when you realize your consumer power.
DO YOU PLEDGE TO BUY LOCAL?

For every $100 you spend local... **Locally owned businesses give back $68 to the local economy**, chain stores give back only $43, and stores outside the community give back $0.

Like a neighbor, local businesses know you best. They reflect and embrace the things that make our community unique. By shopping at local businesses you are empowering business owners who value your needs and interests, and who serve as stewards of our community.

Taking the pledge is easy and makes a BIG impact on our community! You don’t have to spend more money (though you always could!), it’s just shifting at least 10% of your current spending from non-local businesses to local ones! According to a study conducted by JP Morgan Chase for our Buy Local First campaign, **if all Clinton County residents made that 10% shift of their existing purchases it would translate to $18 million in additional sales in the County** per year. See what a significant and positive impact we can make when we all work together to support our local businesses!

Take the pledge and learn more at
www.wccchamber.com/localfirstcc

(IP Morgan Chase, Technology for Social Good: Analysis of Spending Patterns in Clinton County, Ohio, May 2012)
The **Clinton County Convention and Visitors Bureau** plays a big part in the economic growth in Clinton County. We have many amenities and pertinent information regarding all facets of local attractions (our Visitor Guide is distributed all over Ohio and beyond), and the employees of the CCCVB attend expos, seminars, and events to promote Clinton County.

The CCCVB also strategically invests funds into community-based organizations and events to promote our county. These efforts are to draw new and repeat visitors to our area to create short-term and long-term internal and external revenue to our organizations, businesses, hotels, restaurants, recreational, shopping, etc.

We continue to build upon the successes of 2019 and are organizing and promoting top-notch nationally and regionally known entertainment to enhance events that will draw larger crowds from further distances!

We also look forward to unveiling our new and improved office/event space at **64 West Main Street** in downtown Wilmington later this year! Find out more information at [www.clintoncountyohio.com](http://www.clintoncountyohio.com).
2019 was a GREAT year for Clinton County! Your Convention & Visitors Bureau invested more than $300,000 in community festivals, economic development initiatives, and exciting new events. The Corn Festival had a record-breaking year in attendance and revenue, and we expect Rock the Block to only continue growing and attracting visitors from all over the Tri State. In 2019, the Bureau also partnered with Blanchester, Sabina, and Port William on well-attended summer events.

2020 has started out as a challenging year for us all. While our event schedule may look different over the coming months, we are optimistic for the future - knowing that we are all Clinton County Strong. More than ever, the Bureau remains committed to our partnerships and invested in our community.
Great things are happening at the Wilmington-based air transportation company, Air Transport Services Group, Inc. (ATSG) and its subsidiaries. 2019 was a year of record financial performance, as the company’s major initiatives over the last several years yielded substantial gains in revenues, operating income, and cash flow.

ATSG began 2019 as a much larger company, with passenger as well as freighter aircraft in its fleet and the U.S. Government—primarily the Department of Defense (DoD)—as its largest customer. This is due to the November 2018 acquisition of Omni Air International based in Tulsa, OK. This acquisition diversified their fleet and customer base with DoD making up 34% of the company’s 2019 revenue, Amazon and DHL represented 23% and 14% respectively with 29% being of mix of other customers including UPS, Delta, United, and Frontier to name a few.

Our current in-service fleet totaling 98 includes, 42 Boeing 767-300 freighter and eight that are in a passenger configuration, plus a total of 36 Boeing 767-200s with 33 in cargo and 3 in passenger service, eight Boeing 757-200; plus 3 Boeing 777-200 passenger aircraft and one Boeing 737-400 freighter.

ATSG is currently the global leader in freighter aircraft leasing and will add additional aircraft in 2020. Rich Corrado, ATSG President said, “No other company in the world can compete with our bundle of services for midsize freighters, including leasing, air express operations, heavy maintenance, freighter conversions, and logistics services.”

All this growth is good news for the 4,000+ employees that make up the ATSG companies. ATSG is a company with exceptional people working together who understand the success of the ATSG companies impacts everyone: the employees, the customers, and the community.

A career at an ATSG company means you Work Globally and Live Locally. As the world’s largest freighter lessor, they have a global reach but believe in community and enriching the lives of employees with opportunities to make an impact. This is a simple but effective management approach that has stood the test of time and changing business environments.

ATSG is focused on providing customers reliability and service they can trust while strengthening relationships with their employees by believing every employee makes an impact, a diverse organization strengthens the company and when as they grow everyone benefits because they share in the success.
Cargo Aircraft Management
CAM has been a leader in developing the medium wide-body freighter leasing market that has become the backbone of the Express and e-Commerce air cargo networks.

Airborne Global Solutions
Airborne Global Solutions, Inc. (AGS) specializes in providing operating and leasing solutions with solution partners including three airlines, a maintenance repair organization and an ancillary airline service.

ABX Air
ABX Air provides solutions to air cargo networks needing to increase or grow their capacity. This can be in the form of ACMI, CMI, or Charter solutions that fill a short-term or long-term requirement.

Air Transport International
Air Transport International (ATI) has reached around the globe for more than four decades and thousands of hours of cargo and combination passenger/cargo aircraft operations with the specialized equipment and expertise to respond to customer needs.

Omni Air International
Omni is proud to be a private international airline providing tailored passenger and government charter services, airline startup and route development, ACMI wet leasing and aircraft management.

Airborne Maintenance & Engineering Services
Airborne Maintenance & Engineering Services provides a fully integrated set of aircraft maintenance, repair, and overhaul services for airlines and operators.

PEMCO Conversions
Hundreds of cargo conversions across 26 freighter platforms, including well over 150 Boeing 737-300 and 737-400 freighters, PEMCO is by far the market leader in narrowbody passenger-to-freighter aircraft conversions.

LGSTX Services
LGSTX Services provides Cargo Handling, Ground Service Equipment, Gateway Operations and the maintenance service that keeps all those operational for the air cargo industry. LGSTX Services combined with its subsidiary, TriFactor Solutions, partner for full-service Material Handling Packages.
**Alkermes plc** is a fully integrated, global biopharmaceutical company developing innovative medicines for the treatment of central nervous system (CNS) diseases. The company has a diversified commercial product portfolio and a substantial clinical pipeline of product candidates for chronic diseases that include schizophrenia, depression, addiction and multiple sclerosis. Headquartered in Dublin, Ireland, Alkermes plc has an R&D center in Waltham, Massachusetts; a research and manufacturing facility in Athlone, Ireland; and a manufacturing facility in Wilmington, Ohio.

**Bush Auto Place** has been a family owned business for over 40 years in Wilmington, Ohio. It is an automobile dealership that sells Chevrolet, Cadillac, Buick, and GMC vehicles. In addition, the parts and service department services GM and non-GM vehicles. The company operates from a 23,500 square foot facility completed in 1994 on 8 acres of land. It is located between three metropolitan areas - Dayton, Cincinnati, and Columbus. Recently the facility was added on to and remodeled to include a more spacious showroom, customer lounge, and parts accessory store. Bush Auto Place is proud to be awarded the Mark of Excellence award by GM for the last several years for their high standards in customer satisfaction. There is also a body shop at the facility leased to Gerber Collision.

**The Clinton County Port Authority** is a special purpose government charged with facilitating economic development opportunities throughout the County. Led by a seven-member volunteer board, it oversees the Wilmington Air Park – a transportation, aviation, and economic development asset comprised of 1,900 acres and nearly 3 million square feet of facilities. Currently, 14 employers and over 2,500 employees are based at the Wilmington Air Park, making it one of the county’s largest employment locations. Additionally, the Port Authority provides retention and expansion assistance to existing businesses within our community. The Port Authority works in concert with the Dayton Development Coalition (DDC), the State of Ohio’s JobsOhio regional partner, for new project leads and existing business support. Collaborating with many other county organizations, the Port Authority supports events and programs throughout Clinton County such as a Brownfields Assessment Grant, Lunch and Learn programs, Main Street Wilmington, the Land Banks program, and more. For more information, please visit [co.clinton.oh.us/business/clinton-county-port-authority](http://co.clinton.oh.us/business/clinton-county-port-authority).
Custom Molded Products is a family owned and operated injection molding company in Wilmington, Ohio. Utilizing a 144,000 ft² facility, CMP has 31 molding machines ranging from 22 ton to 730 ton. Major markets served include automotive, medical/dental, and construction. CMP also services small businesses and individuals and can mold anywhere from a handful of parts to millions per year. CMP specializes in processing a wide range of thermoplastics including (but not limited to) PP, ABS, PC, PVC, Nylon, Acetal, PEI, TPE. In addition to molding, CMP offers packaging services and light assembly including value added items, such as sonic welding and pad printing. CMP runs a 24/5 production operation employing 105 full time associates. Learn more at www.custommolded.com.

Donatos Pizza has been a community, and chamber, member since 1992. We are a family-based company that strives to provide you with the finest, freshest ingredients and to make your day a little better. We are known for our edge-to-edge topping pizzas that feature a thin crust; oven baked subs; wings; salads; and desserts. You can enjoy all of this either in our free Wi-Fi dining room, delivery, or convenient pick-up window. Our online ordering system is not only user friendly but is the quickest and easiest to use. If you’re planning a party, then let Donatos cater your event. 5 to 500, we have done them all. For further information please visit our website at donatos.com.

The Wilmington location of First State Bank is located at 1584 Rombach Avenue. Josh Martin leads the retail team as the Wilmington Banking Center Manager, Scott Holmer leads business development in Clinton County, and Bryan Smith will focus on mortgage loan originations in both Highland and Clinton County.

The bank offers customers a full range of products including traditional, personal, commercial and agricultural loan and deposit solutions. Additionally, First State Bank customers have the option of convenient online and mobile banking and mobile wallets.

Dedicated to providing exceptional customer service and high value products while enhancing shareholder value, First State Bank has been a trusted and respected community institution since 1884. With 13 banking center locations in Adams, Brown, Clinton, Highland, Fayette and Hamilton Counties, all banking center operations and management are locally controlled. To learn more about First State Bank, please visit www.fsb4me.com.
Greater Tomorrow Health is Southwest Ohio’s solution for all of your urgent care needs. Our services include urgent care, occupational health, x-rays, labs, sports/work/DOT physicals and worker’s compensation. It is our mission to provide our community with high quality urgent care needs and hope for a greater tomorrow 7 days a week from 8am to 8 pm. Learn more at greatertomorrowhealth.com.

The Melvin Stone Company has been in operation since 1919 proudly serving the community and supplying material to the CCC Highway, which was the first major road connecting Cincinnati to Cleveland. Since then, Melvin Stone has grown out of the time of steam engines and pick axes to a more automated and sophisticated means of production. Demand for commerce has grown with time and so has our desire to meet that demand and help grow our nation’s infrastructure.

We offer a variety of products from Crushed Stone, Sand and Gravel. Through the process of crushing, screening and washing, we are able to produce an Ohio Department Of Transportation (ODOT) approved product used extensively in Asphalt, Concrete, Road Base, and Commercial/Residential construction. We also provide material for agricultural and environmental purposes. Melvin Stone offers 13 different locations for the convenience of our number one asset, our customers. From on site crushing and stockpiling to shipping material by rail, we offer products available for pickup or delivery across the Southern half of the State.

Established in 1879, the Merchants National Bank is an independent institution built upon a foundation of financial strength and customer service. The employees of the Merchants National Bank specialize in providing exceptional service on a personal level. We are large enough to provide financial products at competitive prices yet small enough to know our customers. We offer Real Estate, Construction, Bridge, Commercial and Installment loans, all designed to meet your needs! The deposit products and services we provide have all the benefits and features you desire. We offer No Service Charge Checking, Interest Bearing Checking, Money Markets, Savings, C.D.’s, also ATM and Debit Cards, Overdraft Protection, Online Banking and Bill Payment.

Our philosophy is simple: We are a family of independent minds making local decisions which keeps us very close to the customers we serve. In an extremely competitive environment, this fact really makes the difference.
Peoples Bancorp Inc. is a community bank with big bank capabilities and personalized local service. With locations across Ohio, West Virginia and Kentucky, our branches offer relationship-based financial solutions to individuals, businesses and commercial enterprises. Our Bankers, Insurance Specialists, Mortgage Consultants and Financial Advisors work with you and each other to deliver solutions across every area of your financial life. When you meet with one expert, you’re backed by a whole team of experts. When you need call-in assistance, the Phone Customer Service Agents you speak with are located right within the communities we serve.


Smith-Feike-Minton’s insurance services easily deliver what you truly need. We look at each client relationship as a whole, which is an integral part of our shared community. At SFM, insurance is more than a quote… it is a relationship based on knowledgeable advice and grounded protection.

At SFM Insurance, we bring innovation to the insurance industry where it matters – in our coverage and customer service. We’re committed to always finding more secure, personalized risk management solutions and communicating them in an easy-to-understand way that allows us to be trusted advisors to businesses, friends and neighbors. Each business and family is different and has different needs. We’ve earned our reputation as one of the fastest-growing insurance providers by slowing down enough to really get to know our clients, offering tailor-made options respective of their risks and needs. Contact SFM Insurance today for a complimentary risk review and recommendation of solutions.
The News Journal has been serving Wilmington and Clinton County since 1838, providing news, information and features on the people, places and events of the place that you call home.

We look a bit different than we did nearly two centuries ago; today, not only do we publish our print product 5 days a week delivered to thousands of subscribers, but included in subscriptions is 24/7 access to our E-edition at wnewsj.com — the entire day’s News Journal online, including advertisements and special sections.

And wnewsj.com garners hundred of thousands of views per week of the stories we provide as well as the news and offerings of our local businesses and organizations.

The News Journal — keeping Clinton County connected.

The city of Wilmington was founded in 1870 and just twenty years later, we established the first bank in town. Wilmington Savings Bank has been a foundational part of the growth of the Wilmington community over the past 125 years. Our secret to success: the people and community we serve.

Wilmington Savings Bank is a strong pillar in the finances in our local communities. We are personally invested in the dreams and success of the customers we serve. We have been able to assist families throughout our communities to buy new homes, renovate homes, purchase new cars, launch new businesses, invest in family farms, and more.

When you become a part of WSB you’re not just a number, you’re family here. Our qualified team will take the time to know your needs so we can offer you the best advice and services to benefit your goals.

Wilmington Savings Bank offers a wide array of services to meet any banking need.

But most of all, we’re not just in this town—we are a part of it. We were from the day we first opened our doors to serve the original residents of Wilmington, Hillsboro, and the surrounding areas. We’ve seen the banking industry evolve and grow over the last 125 years and we will continue to support you, your family, and your legacy for years to come.
**2020 ANNUAL SILVER SPONSORS**

- Alma’s Attic
- Amhas, LLC
- Anytime Fitness Wilmington
- Carrie Zeigler State Farm Insurance
- Council on Aging of Southwestern Ohio
- Croghan AutoCare Ltd
- New Life Clinic
- New Sabina
- Community Care Hospice
- Peelle Lundy & Clifton Realty
- Shoelaces Catering LLC
- South Central Ohio Obstetrics and Gynecology, INC
- Windy Acres Candy & Nut, Inc.

**2020 ANNUAL BRONZE SPONSORS**

- Southern State Community College
- The Murphy Theatre
- Wagstaff Family Dental
CONNECT with us!

Looking for short-term training? Maybe you need to raise your GPA or take a class or two to help move you closer to your goals or a higher paycheck (you know, the more you learn the more you EARN!)

We are HERE for YOU!

Why Choose Southern State?

Education is what we do! We are excited when students choose to enrich their lives through higher education, and we are honored when that choice is Southern State.

Our technical degrees and certificates emphasize real-world skills, while our transfer degrees provide a solid academic foundation—connecting you to your goal of a fulfilling career or an advanced degree. If you are interested in pursuing an advanced degree without leaving Southern State, we partner with colleges that offer on-site bachelor’s and master’s degrees.

Southern State students are connected to nationally recognized, approachable faculty on a more personal basis through small class sizes. If there is something extra you need—tutoring, career assistance, disability services, advising, counseling—it is provided at no cost to you. Check us out online at www.sscc.edu

Short-Term Training Programs

Truck Driving Academy
A comprehensive, hands-on training program that exceeds Ohio requirements for obtaining your Commercial Driver’s License. Training locations in Wilmington, Piketon, South Point, Pomeroy, and Jackson.
Class A takes four weeks or eight weekends; Class B takes two weeks; and Passenger Bus Training takes two weeks.
- Contact 800-628-7722, ext. 4560
- Visit www.sscc.edu/truckdriving to learn more/view start dates

Basic Peace Officer Training Academy
This short term program can be taken alone or as part of the Law Enforcement associate degree program. It provides students with the fundamentals of entry-level training for employment as a law enforcement officer.
- Contact 800-628-7722, ext. 5615, for information
- Visit www.sscc.edu/peaceofficer

**One of the lowest college tuition rates in Ohio**

Did YOU know? 92% of our students receive financial aid!

For a FULL YEAR

$4,682

Southern State
Community College

Average University
Tuition in Ohio

$10,822

10" x 15.50"
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First State Bank
You're at home with us!

Find out about the lending options we offer:
Residential • Commercial
Agricultural • Government

We also offer personal and business checking and savings accounts!

1584 Rombach Avenue
937.382.1057

www.fsb4me.com

Clinton County's Elderly Services Program

The Elderly Services Program provides help to keep you safe and independent at home.

- housekeeping and personal care
- emergency response systems
- nutritious meals
- transportation
- support for family caregivers

(937) 449-0642
(800) 252-0155
www.help4seniors.org
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Modern banking the hometown way
184 N. South St.
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-1659

137 N. High Street STE 201
Hillsboro, OH 45133
937-366-1421

www.wilmingtonsavings.com

CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
1101 Wesley Ave.
Xenia, OH 45385

www.christian-legacyknights.org
937-352-1640

PreK - 12th Grades
Small class sizes
Academically challenging
Biblically-based learning
Athletic and Fine Arts opportunities

explore a truly remarkable education!

legacyknights.org

Studio Suites

Free Hot Breakfast
Free Indoor Heated Pool & Fitness Center
Free High Speed Internet Access & Local Calls
Guest Laundry Facilities
Free On Site Business Center
Conference Room (10-100)
Free Transportation to Local Companies

We have the place for your company meeting or event!

155 Holiday Dr.
Wilmington, OH 45177
937.382.5858
1.800.HOLIDAY

201 Holiday Dr.
Wilmington, OH 45177
937.382.4400
1.800.HAMPTON
The attention to design found inside your home is now available outside. Our innovative products offer exactly what you need to create a one-of-a-kind, sustainable outdoor living space. All three of our decking lines are technologically superior and provide maximum design versatility to make your decking dreams come true. Imagine the possibilities at TimberTech.com.

A Clinton County business for 20+ YEARS

(937) 655-8766
894 Prairie Ave
Wilmington, OH 45177
Celebrating the past 10 years
as a major employment center

Since gaining ownership of the Wilmington Air Park in 2010, the Clinton County Port Authority has invested over $5 million in the Air Park. Employment has increased from 750 to 4,000 while 13 businesses now call the Air Park home, up from four.

Together, our community has significantly changed the conversation about the Wilmington Air Park. Air Carriers, business prospects and vendors are contacting us - they’ve heard our story, they’ve seen the success here, and they know the path we’re on. We are grateful for the businesses that have invested and grown here, thankful to the leaders who had the faith and vision to undertake this project, and proud to be part of this amazing community. We’re looking forward to the next 10 years!
Making Communities Healthier®

Established in 1951, CMH Regional Health System has been providing quality healthcare to area residents for over 60 years. CMH Regional Health System’s Clinton Memorial Hospital is a 165-bed hospital located centrally in Wilmington, Ohio. Clinton Memorial Hospital offers a full range of inpatient and outpatient specialized services, including emergency services, medical and radiation oncology, orthopedics, obstetrics, surgery, diagnostic and interventional radiology and more. CMH Regional Health System’s network of outpatient physician practices and services—including primary care, internal medicine, neurology, and sports medicine—extends through Clinton, Fayette, and Highland counties.

Clinton Memorial Hospital
610 W. Main St. Wilmington, OH 45177
937.382.6611
Building Our Community with Steel

**Champion Bridge**

- Steel Fabrication
- Metal Sales
- Trailer Rental

937.382.2521
championbridgecompany.com
261 E Sugartree St. Wilmington, Ohio 45177

---

**Curless Printing Company**

**COMMERCIAL PRINTING**

Serving customers at the same location since 1953, Curless Printing is a full-service commercial printing facility supporting business, industrial and institutional clients throughout Ohio and the Midwest.

(937) 783-2403
(800) 785-4512
202 E. Main Street
Blanchester, OH 45107-1247
curlessprinting.com

---

**EXPERIENCE**

Visit Caesar Creek Flea Market every weekend throughout the year to discover 68- acres of unique shopping, great food and live entertainment. The site's sprawling 125,000 sq. ft. indoor market features over 100 indoor local vendors, including the Discount Dock-with deeply discounted merchandise. Homestead Charm- featuring home decor, Vintage Alley-with quirky items and antiques and FriendShop-selling donated items to support the local community. In warmer weather, the outdoor market is one of the largest of its kind in Ohio, boasting more than 300 vendor spaces and food trucks catering to all tastes and cravings.

**CAESAR CREEK FLEA MARKET**

Open from 9am to 5pm on Saturdays and Sundays • Dine at Lakeside Cafe, Shoreline Scoops, Dockside Deli or Campfire Grill
7763 OH-73 in Wilmington, OH 45176 • 937-382-1660 • com@caesar creekmarket.com • www.caesar creek.com
DID YOU KNOW?

Throughout 2019, the Chamber promoted 597 business and community events, 267 job postings, and shared business news that reached over 6,000 people!

WE LOVE OUR MEMBERS!

Rehab Close to Home

- 5-Star CMS Quality Rating
- Private Guest Rooms Available
- State of the Art Therapy Gym
- Physical, Occupational, Speech and Outpatient Therapy

(937) 783-4911 • 839 Cherry Street Blanchester, OH 45107 • www.laurelsofblanchester.com
If you discover an H&R Block error on your return that entitles you to a larger refund (or smaller tax liability), we’ll refund the tax prep fee for that return. Refund claims must be made during the calendar year in which the return was prepared. OBTP#B13696@2015 HRB, Tax Group, Inc.
The Wilmington-Clinton County Chamber of Commerce is built upon the foundation of our exceptional members. Each member represents investment in our community, jobs created, products sold, and services provided. Our members make Clinton County the great place that we call home.

If you’re going to do business in Clinton County, do business with a Chamber member.

You can also find Chamber members quickly and easily using our on-line business directory: **www.wccchamber.com**
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**OUR 2020 ANNUAL CHAMBER SPONSORS STAND OUT!**

Easily locate our 2020 Annual Sponsors by the bolded box around their listing. These Chamber members go above and beyond to support the Chamber and the community!
AGING CARE

Blanchester Friends Housing
901 Cherry Street
Blanchester, OH 45107
937-783-33467
Categories: Aging Care, Apartments

Clinton County Adult Day Center
66 North Mulberry Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2070
clintoncountyadultdaycenter.org
Categories: Aging Care

Council on Aging of Southwestern Ohio
2333 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-449-0642
www.help4seniors.org
Categories: Social Services

Ohio Living Cape May
175 Cape May Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2995
www.ohioliving.org/capemay
Categories: Aging Care

Bonnybrook Farms
3779 State Route 132
Clarksville, OH 45113
937-289-2500
bonnybrookfarms.com
Categories: Agritourism

Bright Farms
780 Davids Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
757-652-4210
www.brightfarms.com
Categories: Farms

Clinton Co. Agricultural Society
958 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-4443
clintoncountyfair.org
Categories: County Fair Organizer, Event Services, Storage

Clinton County Farm Bureau
1425 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-4407
ofbf.org/counties/clinton/
Categories: Community & Economic Development

D&E Equipment
161 Doan Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-3501
Categories: Agricultural Equipment & Supply

Master Feed Mill
190 Owens Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-3873
Categories: Agricultural Equipment & Supply

Premier Solutions’ Family of Companies
1 Solutions Avenue
Sabina, OH 45169
937-584-2411
www.premiersolutions.net
Categories: Farms

Premium Ag Commodities Inc
630 South High Street
Hillsboro, OH 45133
937-393-9900
www.premiumag.com
Categories: Agricultural Services

Schappacher Farms, LLC
3068 West State Route 73
Wilmington, OH 45177
513-515-5138
www.schappacherfarms.com
Categories: Agritourism, Specialty Foods

AGRICULTURE

BDK Hardware, Lumber and Feed
660 West Main Street
Blanchester, OH 45107
937-783-3276
bdkfeed.com
Categories: Farm Supply, Hardware, Lawn Care/Landscaping, Pet Care

Belles Farm Animal Veterinary Services
1730 Haley Road
Sabina, OH 45169
937-218-1331
Categories: Agricultural Services, Pet Care

Clinton Co. Agricultural Society
958 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-4443
clintoncountyfair.org
Categories: County Fair Organizer, Event Services, Storage

Wilmington Nursing & Rehabilitation
75 Hale Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-1621
www.saberhealth.com
Categories: Aging Care
Sutter Brothers of Wilmington
40 South Webb Road
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-4549
www.sutterbrothers.net
Categories: Agricultural Equipment, Lawn Care, Landscaping

Thompson Farms
558 Smith Road
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-4072
www.thompsonshowfeed.com
Categories: Farms, Show Feeds

Webbland Farm Excavating Corp.
914 Hale Road
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-302-0466
Categories: Excavation Services

ARTS, CULTURE, & ENTERTAINMENT

Clinton County History Center
149 East Locust Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-4684
www.clintoncountyhistory.org
Categories: Museum, Education

Island Brothers Productions
9416 Grimsley Road
Leesburg, OH 45135
808-345-7114
Categories: DJ, Entertainment, Professional Services

MudPie Photos
Murphy Studios, 50 W. Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-6162
mudpiephotos.zenfolio.com
Categories: Photography

AUTOMOTIVE

Bill Marine Ford, Inc.
1182 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-3858
billmarineford.com
Categories: Auto Sales, Auto Repair

Bush Auto Place
1850 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2542
www.bushauto.com
Categories: Auto Sales, Auto Repair

Classic Enhancements LLC
420 Inwood Road
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-776-3289
classichenhancements.com
Categories: Auto Restoration and Reconditioning Services

Croghan AutoCare, Ltd.
838 Speers Road
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-486-4013
croghanautocare.com
Categories: Auto Repair

First Choice Automotive and Diesel Services, LLC
1 Davids Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-283-1777
Categories: Auto Repair & Part Supplies

Fox Towing & Truck Service, Inc.
29 West Curry Road
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-6544
foxtruckservicewilmington.com
Categories: Towing, Diesel Truck Repair

Gerber Collision of Wilmington
1850 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-655-8285
gerbercollision.com
Categories: Auto Repair

Groves Tire & Service LLC
2983 Progress Way
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-0067
Categories: Auto Repair

Wilmington Auto Center - Chrysler Dodge Jeep Ram
1780 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-7714
www.WilmingtonAutoCenter.com
Categories: Auto Sales, Auto Repair

South Street Gallery
39 North South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-728-8864
Categories: Art

The Murphy Theatre
50 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-3643
themurphytheatre.org
Categories: Theatre

Wilmington Performing Arts Studio
40 North South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-481-5605
www.wpasonline.com
Categories: Dance and Music Lessons
### AVIATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATSG, Inc.</td>
<td>145 Hunter Drive</td>
<td>937-382-5591</td>
<td><a href="http://www.atsginc.com">www.atsginc.com</a></td>
<td>Airplane Maintenance &amp; Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton County Port Authority</td>
<td>Wilmington Air Park</td>
<td>937-655-7040</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wilmingtonairpark.com">www.wilmingtonairpark.com</a></td>
<td>Airport, Airplane Maintenance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BANKING, FINANCE & INSURANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AXA Advisors</td>
<td>1929 Rombach Avenue</td>
<td>937-382-3390</td>
<td><a href="http://www.zieglerfinancial.com">www.zieglerfinancial.com</a></td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better2gether Medicare Solutions</td>
<td>120 South Broadway Street</td>
<td>513-300-4585</td>
<td></td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham Advisors</td>
<td>110 Fairway Drive</td>
<td>937-345-2742</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mybuckingham.com">www.mybuckingham.com</a></td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Zeigler State Farm Insurance</td>
<td>40 South Mulberry Street</td>
<td>937-382-4789</td>
<td><a href="http://www.carriezeigler.com">www.carriezeigler.com</a></td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Benefit Solutions</td>
<td>4472 Bridgetown Road</td>
<td>513-661-1114</td>
<td><a href="http://www.inscbs.com">www.inscbs.com</a></td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBMayo Benefits Consultants, LLC</td>
<td>New Vienna, OH 45159</td>
<td>927-725-0445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Jones - Jason Hillard</td>
<td>28 East Locust Street</td>
<td>937-382-7779</td>
<td>edwardjones.com/jason-hillard</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Jones - Jerry Bailey</td>
<td>30 North South Street</td>
<td>937-805-4002</td>
<td>edwardjones.com/jerry-bailey</td>
<td>Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Financial Bank</td>
<td>647 Fife Avenue</td>
<td>937-382-6993</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bankatfirst.com">www.bankatfirst.com</a></td>
<td>Banking &amp; Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First State Bank</td>
<td>832 Rombach Avenue</td>
<td>937-382-1057</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fsbb4me.com">www.fsbb4me.com</a></td>
<td>Banking &amp; Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H&amp;R Block</td>
<td>76 North South Street</td>
<td>937-382-4055</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hrblock.com">www.hrblock.com</a></td>
<td>Tax Preparation, Financial Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Citizens National Bank (LCNB)</td>
<td>1243 Rombach Avenue</td>
<td>937-383-4500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lcnb.com">www.lcnb.com</a></td>
<td>Banking &amp; Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LoanDepot - Peggy Hickey</td>
<td>120 Fairway Drive, Unit 4</td>
<td>937-982-7020</td>
<td><a href="http://www.loandepot.com/phickey">www.loandepot.com/phickey</a></td>
<td>Banking &amp; Loans, Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants National Bank</td>
<td>2829 Rombach Avenue</td>
<td>937-805-0332</td>
<td><a href="http://www.merchantsnat.com">www.merchantsnat.com</a></td>
<td>Banking &amp; Loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Bank</td>
<td>48 North South Street</td>
<td>937-382-1441</td>
<td><a href="http://www.peoplesbancorp.com">www.peoplesbancorp.com</a></td>
<td>Banking &amp; Loans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smith-Feike-Minton, Inc.
2333 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2546
sfminsure.com
Categories: Insurance

Wilmington Savings Bank
184 North South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-1659
www.wilmingtonsavings.com
Categories: Banking & Loans

PHILLIPS INSURANCE ASSOCIATES, INC.
1600 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-5545
phillipsia.com
Categories: Insurance

SLYMAN INSURANCE GROUP, INC.
172 South South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-7933
nationwide.com/john-slyman2
Categories: Insurance, Financial Services

EXPRESS EMPLOYMENT PROFESSIONALS
202 West Locust Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-431-5550
www.expresspros.com
Categories: Staffing Services

GREATER WILMINGTON HUMAN RESOURCES ASSOCIATION
PO Box 842
Wilmington, OH 45177
www.gwhra.org
Categories: Human Resources

INDOFF SOLUTIONS
144 East Sugartree Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-302-6092
www.indoff.com
Categories: Office Supplies & Furniture

Pursuit Communications LLC
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-422-6811
www.GoPursuit.com
Categories: Technical Writing, Publishing

The Clinton County Connection BNI
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-395-3109
www.bnimiamivalley.com
Categories: Business Networking

The Job Center
2855 Progress Way, Suite 300
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-912-6111
www.thejobcenterstaffing.com
Categories: Staffing Services

The Reserves Network
938 West Main Street
Hillsboro, OH 45133
937-393-0973
www.trnstaffing.com
Categories: Staffing Services

First Christian Church
1499 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2251
www.wilmingtondisciples.com
Categories: Church

Immanuel Baptist Church
1499 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2251
www.immanuelbct.org
Categories: Church

Presbyterian Church of Wilmington
550 Virginia Circle
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2932
www.pewilmington.org
Categories: Church

CHURCHES

Dove Church Wilmington
1499 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2251
www.dowilmingtong.org
Categories: Church

Faith Family Church
64 Williams Road
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2213
www.faithfamilychurch.com
Categories: Church

First Christian Church
120 Columbus Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2251
www.firstchristianchurch.com
Categories: Church

Immanuel Baptist Church
550 Virginia Circle
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2932
www.immanuelbct.org
Categories: Church

Presbyterian Church of Wilmington
840 Timber Glen Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2185
www.pewilmington.org
Categories: Church

First Christian Church
120 Columbus Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2251
www.firstchristianchurch.com
Categories: Church

Immanuel Baptist Church
550 Virginia Circle
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2932
www.immanuelbct.org
Categories: Church

Presbyterian Church of Wilmington
840 Timber Glen Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2185
www.pewilmington.org
Categories: Church

CHURCHES

Dove Church Wilmington
1499 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2251
www.dowilmingtong.org
Categories: Church

Faith Family Church
64 Williams Road
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2213
www.faithfamilychurch.com
Categories: Church

First Christian Church
120 Columbus Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2251
www.firstchristianchurch.com
Categories: Church

Immanuel Baptist Church
550 Virginia Circle
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2932
www.immanuelbct.org
Categories: Church

Presbyterian Church of Wilmington
840 Timber Glen Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2185
www.pewilmington.org
Categories: Church
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Wilmington Assembly of God
609 West Locust Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-8665
www.wilmingtonag.org
Categories: Church

Wilmington Church of Christ
909 West Locust Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-0904
www.wcconline.org
Categories: Church

Wilmington Friends Meeting
66 North Mulberry Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2349
www.wilmingtonfriendsohio.org
Categories: Church

Wilmington Seventh-Day Adventist Church
4394 South State Route 73
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-7214
wilmington22.adventistchurchconnect.org
Categories: Church

COMPUTERS & TECHNOLOGY

Connection
3336 Progress Way
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-4800
www.connection.com
Categories: Computer Sales & Supply

CONTRACTORS & CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT

Alliance Building Group, LLC
3946 West Summit Ridge Drive
Beavercreek, OH 45430
937-823-3802
Categories: Construction

Bredshall Plastering, Inc.
7741 Center Road
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-383-2770
Categories: Commercial Contractors, Construction

Fox Construction, LLC
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-728-8586
fox-constructioncompany.com
Categories: Residential Contractors, Construction

Gradeco of Clinton County
585 West Washington Street
Sabina, OH 45169
937-584-4823
www.gradecopaving.com
Categories: Paving & Excavating

Imagine That Tool Rental, LLC
1461 US 68 South
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-1843
imaginethattool.com
Categories: Tool Rental

JSL Home Repairs
712 South South Street, Suite 3
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-3350
www.jslhomerepair.com
Categories: Home Improvement, Residential Contractors

Kingdom Property Investors, LLC
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-728-9190
Categories: Home Improvement, Construction, Real Estate

Paradise Electric, LLC
1111 Northview Drive
Hillsboro, OH 45133
937-393-0099
www.paradiseelectric.com
Categories: Electricians

Plug Smart Energy Solutions
10603 Margate Terrace
Cincinnati, OH 45241
513-518-6427
Categories: Commercial Contractors

PPC Janitorial Services
303 East Cherry Street, Suite 201
Georgetown, OH 45121
937-213-3749
Categories: Commercial Contractors

Schuler Quality Homes
10920 State Route 73
New Vienna, OH 45159
937-987-4127
www.schulerqualityhomes.com
Categories: Home Sales

ServiceMaster by Angler
1524 East 2nd Street
Dayton, OH 45403
937-256-3473
www.servicemaster-angler.com
Categories: Residential Contractors

Webbland Poured Walls, LLC
797 Haney Road
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-302-0465
Categories: Commercial and Residential Contractors, Construction
EDUCATION

Cherokee Language Tutor
Wilmington, OH 45177
513-289-7246
Categories: Continuing Education

Great Oaks Career Campuses
300 Oak Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-1411
www.greatoaks.com
Categories: Technical School

Legacy Christian Academy
1101 Wesley Avenue
Xenia, OH 45385
937-352-1661
www.legacyknights.org
Categories: Schools

Southern State Community College
1850 Davids Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-6645
www.sscc.edu
Categories: Higher Education

Wilmington College
1870 Quaker Way
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-6661
www.wilmington.edu
Categories: Higher Education

Wilmington Expressives
Toastmasters Club 8323
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-1482
wilmington.toastmastersclubs.org
Categories: Continuing Education

Wilmington Public Library
268 North South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2417
www.wilmington.lib.oh.us
Categories: Libraries

FAMILY & CHILDREN

Wilmington Child Care & Learning Center
1600 Alex Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-383-2273
Categories: Child Care

GOVERNMENT & NON-PROFITS

C.I.C. of Wilmington
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-302-0729
www.wilmingtoncic.com
Categories: Community & Economic Development

City of Wilmington
69 North South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-5458
www.wilmingtonoh.org
Categories: Local Government

Clinton County
46 South South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2103
c.o.clinton.oh.us
Categories: Local Government

Clinton County Convention & Visitors Bureau
64 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-1965
clintoncountyohio.com
Categories: Tourism

Clinton County Foundation
PO Box 831
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-566-1634
clintoncountyohiofoundation.org
Categories: Foundations

Clinton County Leadership Institute
2333 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-7120
www.leadershipclinton.org
Categories: Leadership Development
Clinton County Regional Planning Commission
69 North South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-3582
co.clinton.oh.us
Categories: Public Agency/Board

Clinton County Services for the Homeless, Inc.
36 Gallup Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-6272
clintoncountyhomelessshelter.com
Categories: Social Services

Energize Clinton County
21 North South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2737
energizecc.com
Categories: Community & Economic Development

HealthFirst for Clinton County
Peoples Bank Trust Department
PO Box 831
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-725-0869
www.healthfirst-cc-oh.org
Categories: Health Foundation

Main Street Wilmington
21 North South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-527-3806
mainstreetwilmington.com
Categories: Community & Economic Development

Outstanding Women of Clinton County
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-8529
www.outstandingwomenclintoncounty.org
Categories: Community Development

The Nest Recovery Homes
157 North South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
513-507-7053
www.thenesthrh.org
Categories: Social Services

United Way of Clinton County
21 North South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-383-4846
www.unitedwayclinton.org
Categories: Social Services

Village of Sabina
99 North Howard Street
Sabina, OH 45169
937-584-2923
www.sabina.ohio.us
Categories: Government

Wilmington-Clinton County Chamber of Commerce
21 North South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2737
www.wccchamber.com
Categories: Economic Development

Workforce Services Unlimited, Inc.
1025 South South Street
Suite 500
Wilmington, OH 45177
740-474-7518
www.wsu-inc.org
Categories: Workforce Development

HEALTHCARE

Ancient Roots
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-302-4769
Categories: Pharmacy/Health Products

Beacon Orthopaedics & Sports Medicine
WC Center for Sport Sciences
720 Elm Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
513-354-3700
www.beaconortho.com
Categories: Doctors

BrightView
485 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
833-510-4357
www.brightviewhealth.com
Categories: Addiction Treatment

CMH Regional Health System/Clinton Memorial Hospital
610 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-6611
www.cmhregional.com
Categories: Hospitals

Drayer Physical Therapy
WC Center for Sport Sciences
720 Elm Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-283-2186
www.drayerpt.com/locations/wilmington/
Categories: Physical Therapy

Greater Tomorrow Health
2107 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-383-1040
www.greatertomorrowhealth.com
Categories: Doctors

HealthSource Wilmington
140 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-481-2930
www.healthsourceofohio.com
Categories: Doctors, Nurse Practitioners
Highco, Inc.
8919 US 50
Hillsboro, OH 45133
937-393-2891
Categories: Developmentally Disabled Services

Kratzer’s Hometown Pharmacy
179 West Locust Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-0081
www.kratzerspharmacy.com
Categories: Pharmacy/Health Products

Kulkarni Orthodontics, Inc.
70 Fairway Drive, Unit A
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-5327
kulkarniorthodonticsinc.com
Categories: Oral Care

Littleton Respiratory Homecare
1682 Alex Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-5694
www.littletonhomecare.com
Categories: Health Products

Long Rx
159 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-0921
www.mygnp.com/index
Categories: Pharmacy/Health Products

Main Medical, Inc.
222 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-0918
www.mainmedicalinc.com
Categories: Doctors

Main Street Chiropractic
168 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-0066
www.drzmainstchiro.com
Categories: Chiropractic Care

Mental Health Recovery Board
Serving Warren & Clinton Counties
212 Cook Road
Lebanon, OH 45036
513-695-1695
www.mhrbwcc.org
Categories: Mental Health

New Life Clinic
100 South South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2424
www.newlifesupport.org
Categories: Social Services, Health

Pittser Family Eyecare
87 Fairway Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2433
www.pittserfamilyeyecare.com
Categories: Eye Care

Red Brick on Main
120 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-728-1272
Categories: Wellness, Massage Therapy, Mental Health

Rohlf Chiropractic Care of Wilmington
WC Center for Sport Sciences
720 Elm Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-566-0171
rohlfsciropracticcare.com
Categories: Chiropractic Care

South Central Ohio Obstetrics and Gynecology, Inc.
630 West Main Street, Suite 307
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-383-1588
scoobyn.com
Categories: Doctors

Southwestern Ohio Urology, Inc.
1150 West Locust Street, Suite 600
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-1141
Categories: Doctors

Stromberg Chiropractic
757 Fife Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-1727
www.strombergchiropractic.com
Categories: Chiropractic Care

Town Drug
12459 East US Route 22&3
Sabina, OH 45169
937-584-2424
www.towndrugofsabina.com
Categories: Pharmacy, Health Products

Visiting Angels
36 East Locust Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-240-1992
Categories: Aging Care

Wagstaff Family Dental
150 North South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2041
wagstaffdental.com
Categories: Oral Care

Water Lily’s SkinTherapy Spa
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-218-9959
Categories: Wellness
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington Chiropractic &amp; Wellness Center</td>
<td>576 Prairie Avenue</td>
<td>937-382-1095</td>
<td>wilmingtonchironow.com</td>
<td>Chiropractic Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accurate Heating &amp; Cooling</td>
<td>363 East Main Street</td>
<td>937-382-1436</td>
<td><a href="http://www.accuratehvac.com">www.accuratehvac.com</a></td>
<td>HVAC/Heating/Cooling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anytime Laundry</td>
<td>622 South South Street</td>
<td>937-725-2558</td>
<td></td>
<td>Laundry, Cleaning Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrisman Water Conditioning</td>
<td>1020 East Market Street</td>
<td>740-335-2620</td>
<td>chrismanh2oconditioning.com</td>
<td>Water Conditioning, Bottled Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collett Services Inc.</td>
<td>6611 West State Route 73</td>
<td>937-382-1624</td>
<td><a href="http://www.collettservices.com">www.collettservices.com</a></td>
<td>Propane, Asphalt Sealcoating and Repair, De-Icing Salt Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggins Carpet Cleaning and Restoration</td>
<td>1693 Frazier Road</td>
<td>937-382-3300</td>
<td>dugginsrestorationcompany.com</td>
<td>Carpet Cleaning, Restoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Fence Company, Inc.</td>
<td>37 Williams Road</td>
<td>937-382-3992</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ellisfenceco.com">www.ellisfenceco.com</a></td>
<td>Fence Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston's H.V.A.C., Inc.</td>
<td>1002 West Main Street</td>
<td>937-382-6413</td>
<td></td>
<td>HVAC, Heating/Cooling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe's Home Improvement</td>
<td>1175 Rombach Avenue</td>
<td>937-383-7000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lowes.com">www.lowes.com</a></td>
<td>Home Improvement, Garden Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R&amp;R Home Design</td>
<td>Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>513-262-5846</td>
<td>r-r-home-design.business.site</td>
<td>Home Improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich’s Pool Service</td>
<td>Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>937-728-0398</td>
<td><a href="http://www.richspoolservice.com">www.richspoolservice.com</a></td>
<td>Pool Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swindler &amp; Sons Florists, Inc.</td>
<td>321 West Locust Street</td>
<td>937-382-1662</td>
<td><a href="http://www.swindlerandsons.com">www.swindlerandsons.com</a></td>
<td>Florists &amp; Garden Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cabinet Gallery, LLC</td>
<td>8247 US 68 North</td>
<td>937-486-1444</td>
<td>thecabinetgallery.biz</td>
<td>Home Improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wooden Branch</td>
<td>6945 State Route 73</td>
<td>937-382-7337</td>
<td><a href="http://www.amishbarnsuperstore.com">www.amishbarnsuperstore.com</a></td>
<td>Home Improvement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thomas & Galbraith Heating, Cooling, & Plumbing
9520 Le Saint Drive
Fairfield, OH 45014
513-327-2578
thomasgalbraith.com
Categories: HVAC/Heating/Cooling

Townsend’s Heating & Cooling, Inc
10803 State Route 134 South
Martinsville, OH 45146
937-685-3500
townsendshvacwilmington.com
Categories: HVAC/Heating/Cooling

Wilmington Ace Hardware
1268 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-1459
www.acehardware.com
Categories: Home Improvement

Wilmington Security Systems
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-6244
Categories: Home Security

Buckley, Miller, Wright & Raizk
145 North South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-0946
www.bmwlaw.net
Categories: Legal

Dennis & Williams Co., L.P.A.
245 North South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-3831
www.dwlawwilmington.com
Categories: Legal

Peelle Law Offices Co.
1929 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-1497
Categories: Legal

Rose & Dobyns Co., LPA
97 North South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2838
www.rosedobyns.com
Categories: Legal

Beechwood Acres Camping
855 Yankee Road
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-289-2202
www.beechwoodacres.com
Categories: Camping, Outdoor Recreation

Dayton Dragons
220 North Patterson Boulevard
Dayton, OH 45402
937-228-2287
www.daytondragons.com
Categories: Sports

Friends Caring for Cowan Lake State Park
1750 Osborn Road
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-728-4318
www.cowanlakestatepark.com
Categories: Outdoor Recreation

General Denver Hotel
81 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-383-4141
www.generaldenver.com
Categories: Restaurants, Hotels

Hampton Inn and Suites
201 Holiday Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-4400
www.wilmingtonsuites.hamptoninn.com
Categories: Hotels

Holiday Inn Express
155 Holiday Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-5858
www.ihg.com
Categories: Hotels

Kirkwood Camp
5719 West State Route 73
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-3535
www.campkirkwood.net
Categories: Camping, Event Services

Pine Cove Campground
764 Osborn Road
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-0806
www.pinecovecampground.com
Categories: Camping, Outdoor Recreation

Roberts Centre
123 Gano Road
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-283-3200
www.robertscentre.com
Categories: Event Services, Hotels, Restaurant

Thousand Trails Wilmington
1786 State Route 380
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-5883
www.thousandtrails.com
Categories: Camping, Outdoor Recreation
Wilmington Inn
909 Fife Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-6000
www.wilmingtoninnohio.com
Categories: Hotels

MANUFACTURING, INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES & SERVICES

Ahresty Wilmington Corporation
2627 South South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-6112
www.ahresty.com
Categories: Manufacturing

Alkermes, Inc.
265 Olinger Circle
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-5642
www.alkermes.com
Categories: Manufacturing

Bush Specialty Vehicles, Inc.
80 Park Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-5502
www.bushspecialtyvehicles.com
Categories: Fleet Services

Champion Bridge Company
261 East Sugartree Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2521
championbridgecompany.com
Categories: Manufacturing

Clinton Electrical and Plumbing Supply, Inc.
1450 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-3804
www.cepsupply.com
Categories: Distribution

Custom Molded Products, LLC
92 Grant Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-1070
www.custommolded.com
Categories: Manufacturing

Dash Logistics Inc.
259 Olinger Circle
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-9110
www.dashlogistics.org
Categories: Logistics

EMSAR, Inc.
270 Davids Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-383-1052
www.emsar.com
Categories: Medical Equipment Services

Engineered Performance Ignition Co. & Snowhill Studios Metal Wall Art/Signs
1086 Wayne Road
Wilmington, OH 45177
Categories: Manufacturing, Signage, Art

Envirocal Inc.
256 East Washington Street
Sabina, OH 45169
937-584-4848
Categories: Industrial Equipment

Ferno-Washington, Inc.
70 Weil Way
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-1451
www.ferno.com
Categories: Manufacturing

Greene Tool System, Inc.
19 Krug Street
Dayton, OH 45417
937-223-8665
www.greenetool.com
Categories: Tool Manufacturing

Hale Manufacturing Company
1065 Wayne Road
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2127
Categories: Manufacturing

Hood Packaging Corporation
1961 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-6681
www.hoodpkg.com
Categories: Manufacturing

Melvin Stone Company
228 Melvin Road
Sabina, OH 45169
937-584-2486
www.jrjnet.com
Categories: Manufacturing

New Sabina Industries, Inc.
12555 US Hwy 22/St Rte 3 East
Sabina, OH 45169
937-584-2433
Categories: Manufacturing

Polaris Industries Inc.
3435 Airborne Road
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-283-1222
www.polaris.com
Categories: Distribution
RT Process
311 Davids Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-366-6215
www.rapidtechprocess.com
Categories: Manufacturing

Simon Ellis Superabrasives, Inc.
501 Progress Road
West Carrollton, OH 45449
937-226-0683
Categories: Tool Manufacturing

TechSolve, Inc.
6705 Steger Drive
Cincinnati, OH 45237
513-948-2000
www.techsolve.org
Categories: Tool Manufacturing Services

The AZEK Company (TimberTech)
894 Prairie Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-655-5200
www.azekco.com
Categories: Manufacturing Services

Tri-State Media
325 Davids Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
513-933-0101
www.tri-statemedia.com
Categories: Manufacturing

UFP Blanchester, LLC
940 East Cherry Street
Blanchester, OH 45107
937-783-2443
www.ufpi.com
Categories: Manufacturing

Wilmington Iron & Metal Company
2149 US Route 68 South
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-3867
www.wilmingtoniron.com
Categories: Scrap Recycling

The Print Shop
61 East Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
740-335-8030
Categories: Commercial Printing

Wilmington News Journal
1547 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2574
www.wnewsj.com
Categories: Newspaper

WKFI Radio
23 East Second Street
Xenia, OH 45385
937-372-3531
reallrootsradio.com
Categories: Radio

Anytime Fitness
2829 Progress Way
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-366-6581
www.anytimefitness.com
Categories: Fitness

Beauty Bar Salon & Spa
53 East Locust Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-366-6805
www.beautybarwilmington.com
Categories: Salon, Spa

Brown Funeral Home
237 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-2247
www.arehart-brown.com
Categories: Funeral & Cremation Services
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Carmel Bea Hair Studio  
123 North South Street  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-403-6679  
carmelbeahairstudio.business.site  
Categories: Salon

Country Dayz Pet Resort  
334 West Curry Road  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-971-2248  
countrydayzpetresort.com  
Categories: Pet Care

D&G’s Paws and Claws Snack Shack  
5356 North U.S. Hwy 68  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-366-6558  
dgpetcenter.com  
Categories: Pet Care

Day Six Animal Massage & Acupressure, LLC  
6184 US 68 South  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-725-7204  
daysixanimalmassage.com  
Categories: Pet Care, Massage Therapy

Fisher-Edgington Funeral Home  
97 West Locust Street  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-382-2146  
www.edgingtonfuneralhomes.com  
Categories: Funeral and Cremation Services

Hairway 2 Heaven  
1681 Rombach Avenue  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-805-4030  
Categories: Salon

Main Street Yoga Center  
33 North South Street  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-770-YOGA  
www.mainstreetyogacenter.com  
Categories: Fitness, Wellness

Making the Cut Salon  
989 South South Street  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-283-9109  
Categories: Salon

Planet Fitness  
1215 Rombach Avenue, Suite 200  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-566-0206  
www.planetfitness.com  
Categories: Fitness

Sunny Collins Massage Therapy  
26 North South Street  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-725-6628  
sunnycollins.massagetherapy.com  
Categories: Massage Therapy

The Cutting Room  
113 North South Street  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-383-0102  
www.cuttingroomlife.com  
Categories: Salon, Spa

The Way Karate  
985 West Locust Street  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-347-5011  
thewaykarate.org  
Categories: Wellness

Vital Fitness, LLC  
1050 Prairie Avenue  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-556-5779  
vitalohio.com  
Categories: Fitness

REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

Bennett Realty, LLC  
2333 Rombach Avenue  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-382-4427  
www.bennettrealty.com  
Categories: Real Estate

Coldwell Banker - West Shell  
38 South Mulberry Street  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-302-6120  
Categories: Real Estate

Cross Creek Haven  
5879-5961 Farmers Road  
Martinsville, OH 45416  
937-302-6838  
crosscreekhavencondos.com  
Categories: Real Estate, Condos

Deerbrook Commons  
209 Tower Drive  
New Vienna, OH 45159  
937-987-2761  
Categories: Apartments

Elle Homes: a division of Design Homes  
8534 Yankee Street  
Dayton, OH 45458  
937-438-3667  
www.designhomesco.com  
Categories: Real Estate

Hale Home Inspection LLC  
547 Sprague Road  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-728-1682  
halehomeinspectionllc.weebly.com  
Categories: Real Estate, Home Inspection
Home Experts Realty
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-725-4910
Categories: Real Estate

Honnerlaw Real Estate and Appraisal Services
120 Fairway Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-8833
www.honnerlawrealestate.com
Categories: Real Estate

Kersey Real Estate & Auction Co.
191 North South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-7793
www.kerseyauctions.com
Categories: Auctions, Real Estate

LT Land Development, LLC
94 North South Street, Suite A
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-0072
www.ltlanddevelopment.com
Categories: Real Estate

Northland Court Apartments
1151 Brownberry Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-4853
Categories: Apartments

Peelle Lundy & Clifton Realty
822 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-5538
peelle-lundry.com
Categories: Real Estate

RE/MAX Preferred Group
3522 Erie Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45208
937-979-2266
www.remax.com
Categories: Real Estate

Wilmington Court Apartments
959 Xenia Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-383-0670
wilmingtoncourtapartments.com
Categories: Apartments

RECREATION & LEISURE

Cherrybend Pheasant Farm
2326 Cherrybend Road
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-584-4269
www.cherrybendhunting.com
Categories: Outdoor Recreation

Clinton County Trails Coalition
PO Box 172
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-527-1262
clintoncountytrails.org
Categories: Outdoor Recreation

Clinton Swim & Tennis Club
851 South Nelson Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-1262
www.clintonswimtennisclub.com
Categories: Recreation & Leisure

Snow Hill Country Club
11093 State Route 73
New Vienna, OH 45159
937-987-2491
www.snowhillcountryclub.com
Categories: Golf Course, Event Services

Taylor’s South Shore Marina
6850 Corwin Avenue
Waynesville, OH 45068
513-855-4402
ssmarina.com
Categories: Outdoor Recreation

RESTAURANTS, FOOD & BEVERAGES

Beaugard’s Southern Bar-B-Que
975 South South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-655-8100
www.beaugardsbbq.com
Categories: Restaurants

Buffalo Wild Wings
143 Fairway Drive
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-283-9464
www.buffalowildwings.com
Categories: Restaurants

Dairy Queen
1093 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-481-5020
www.dq.com
Categories: Restaurants, Fast Food
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---

**Donatos Pizza**
860 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-1600
www.donatos.com
Categories: Restaurants

**McDonald's Restaurant**
1272 Rombach Avenue &
5843 State Route 68 North
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-5211
www.mcdonalds.com
Categories: Restaurants

**TinCap**
59 West Sugartree Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-805-0066
www.tincapcider.com
Categories: Specialty Beverages

---

**General Denver Hotel**
81 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-383-4141
www.generaldenver.com
Categories: Restaurants, Hotels

**Windy Acres Candy & Nut, Inc.**
6805 State Route 73 West
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-8057
www.windyacresonline.com
Categories: Specialty Foods

---

**Kairos Coffee LLC**
1593 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-829-2980
kairoscoffee.net
Categories: Specialty Foods & Beverages

**Kava Haus**
187 East Locust Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-763-4287
thekavahaus.com
Categories: Specialty Foods & Beverages

**Papsy's Place**
115 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-725-7961
Categories: Fast Food

---

**Laney Cakes Bakery, LLC**
151 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-481-5017
laneycakesbakery.com
Categories: Specialty Foods & Beverages

**Pup Pies**
9589 South State Route 73
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-725-5948
www.pups-and-pies.com
Categories: Specialty Foods & Pet Care

---

**Max & Erma's**
123 Gano Road
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-283-3201
www.maxandermas.com
Categories: Restaurants

**Sams Meats & Deli**
1209 West Locust Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-6386
www.samsmeats.us
Categories: Restaurants, Catering

---

**Shoelaces Catering, LLC**
10700 State Route 73
New Vienna, OH 45159
937-987-0888
shoelacescatering.com
Categories: Catering, Event Services

---

**Skyline Chili of Wilmington**
2799 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-7000
www.skylinechili.com
Categories: Restaurants

---

**RETAIL & SHOPPING**

**Alma's Attic**
1679 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-805-4121
almasatticwilmington.com
Categories: Shopping, Gift Shops

**Beehive Custom Framing & Art**
36 West Main Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-725-1580
www.debbiehook.com
Categories: Framing, Art

**Caesar Creek Flea Market**
7763 West State Route 73
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-1660
www.caesarcreek.com
Categories: Shopping

**Factory Connection #546**
1346 Rombach Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
937-382-3382
www.factory-connection.com
Categories: Shopping, Clothing
For A Song & A Story  
201 East Locust Street  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-382-8558  
www.forasongandastory.com  
Categories: Music Lessons, Band Rentals, Used Books, Records, Gift Shop

Gordmans  
1384 Rombach Avenue  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-655-9716  
www.gordmans.com  
Categories: Shopping, Clothing

Hers & His Thrift Store  
74 North South Street  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-474-8513  
www.hersandhistreasures.com  
Categories: Shopping, Thrift

Lil’ Traders  
34 North South Street  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
520-861-4031  
Categories: Shopping, Clothing

Maurices  
2833 Progress Way, Suite 3  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-382-8572  
www.maurices.com  
Categories: Shopping, Clothing

Patterry  
164 East Locust Street  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-382-2645  
www.thepatterry.com  
Categories: Shopping, Gift Shops

Quali-Tee Design Sportswear Co.  
50 West Sugartree Street  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-382-7997  
www.qualiteedesign.com  
Categories: Clothing, Sports Apparel

Rent-2-Own  
1475 Rombach Avenue  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-383-3489  
www.r20.com/wilmington-ohio  
Categories: Shopping

Rome Jewelers  
64 West Main Street  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-382-3646  
www.romejewelrystore.com  
Categories: Shopping

Shoe Sensation  
2837 Progress Way  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-366-6679  
www.shoesensation.com  
Categories: Shopping

Sister’s Hidden Treasures  
25 Josephine Street  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-307-2814  
Categories: Shopping, Gift Shops

Strength & Dignity Clothing Co.  
57 West Main Street  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-302-8028  
strengthdignityclothing.com  
Categories: Clothing, Shopping

Tanger Outlets Jeffersonville  
8000 Factory Shops Boulevard  
Jeffersonville, OH 43128  
740-948-9090  
www.tangeroutlet.com  
Categories: Outlet Shopping

The Wooden Moose  
140 East Sugartree Street  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-302-6103  
Categories: Shopping, Gift Shops

UTILITIES

DP&L, Inc.  
1065 Woodman Drive  
Dayton, OH 45432  
www.dpandl.com  
Categories: Electricity Services

Vectren Energy Delivery  
120 West Second Street  
Dayton, OH 45402  
937-267-3176  
www.vectren.com  
Categories: Natural Gas Services

Sugartree Mill Co.  
316 East Sugartree Street  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
937-655-8181  
www.sugartreemill.com  
Categories: Antiques, Shopping
Come DRIVE with us!

Southern State TRUCK DRIVING ACADEMY
800.628.7722 x4560 | www.sscce.edu

Training Benefits

- **160 hours** of comprehensive training
- **Practice time** behind the wheel, and plenty of it!
- **Free** lifetime **job placement assistance**
- **Two programs**:
  - Weekday classes run four weeks
  - Weekend classes run eight weeks
- **State-certified instructors** with a minimum of three years’ experience and licensed with the Ohio Division of Public Safety
- **Modern equipment**, comparable to that operated by local and national trucking fleets today
- **Third party testers**, including the State Highway Patrol.
- Additionally, we partner with respected logistics providers to place our graduates. Major trucking firms prefer to hire graduates from **qualified programs** such as ours.
- At the end of your program, you have the potential to earn $45,000 - $55,000 in your first year.

Training Locations

**Pike County CTC**
Rio Grande
(Main campus, Pomeroy, and Jackson locations)

**South Point**
Wilmington

Connect with us today
800.628.7722 x4560
Email: tda@sscc.edu